Note: Your wireless device must have a valid IP
address in order for the PSM to establish a session.
A wireless device running DHCP may take a few
moments to acquire a valid IP address. Please refer
to the Technical Manual for more detail.

Step 3: Configuring your PC for WiJET.Video
A. Take note of the WiJET.Video SSID displayed at the
top left of the banner page.
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Included with the WiJET.Video
Quickstart Guide
WiJET.Video Wireless Projector and Monitor Adaptor
5V DC Power Adapter & Cord
Antenna
WiJET.Video CD-ROM with Application Software and
Technical Manual
Registration Card

Step 1: Connecting WiJET.Video Physically
A. Connect the VGA cable from either a projector or a
monitor to the VGA port at the rear of the
WiJET.Video. Turn on the projector or monitor.
B.

Connect the included 5V DC power adapter into the
port labeled 5V at the rear of the WiJET.Video. The
ON LED will turn solid amber. At the end of a brief
“boot up” period, WiJET.Video displays a banner
page through its connected projector/monitor.

C. The WiJET.Video is now awaiting an 802.11b/g
radio to connect to it. When the LINK LED located
on the front of the WiJET.Video blinks amber, the
unit is ready for connection to a PC.

Step 2: Installing Software
A. Insert the provided WiJET.Video installation CDROM. For Windows based PC, the auto installation
program allows you to either run the WiJET.Video
software from the installation CD without
installation or install the WiJET.Video software to
your PC. For Mac OS, copy the CD contents to a
folder of your choicde.

B. Follow the manufacturer’s instruction to configure
your wireless 802.11b/g adaptor on your PC as a
Station and in Infrastructure mode. From the list of
active radios found by the radio, connect it to the
AP with the same SSID as the WiJET.Video.
C. To enable network and Internet access while
simultaneously connected to the WiJET.Video, you
must have both your wireless adapter and the
WiJET.Video connect to an existing access point
which provides the Internet access. In this case,
you need to change the WiJET.Video radio to
operate in “Infrastructure Station” mode. See Step
6 on how to change the radio configurations of the
WiJET.Video.

Step 4: Using WiJET.Video for Presentation
A.

B.

For optimal performance, disable your
Windows-based
PC’s
Video
Hardware
Accelerator. From the Display Properties window,
click on the “Settings” tab. Click on the “Advanced”
button followed by the “Troubleshoot” tab. Move
the slider for “Hardware acceleration” to none.
Windows 98/NT/2000/XP PC: Double click the
WiJET.Video shortcut icon on the desktop to start
the Presentation Session Manager (PSM) if the
software is installed or click the “Run from CD”
button on the WiJET.Video Installation Utility
window displayed by the auto installation program.
Click the “OK” button on the message box
displayed when the PSM first starts.
Mac OS X PC: Run the PSM.exe, the main PSM
dialog will show.

C. Click “Establish a Session” on the PSM to start a
presentation session. The WiJET.Video will display
your computer’s desktop through the connected
projector or monitor. The LINK LED turns solid
green. You are now in session with the
WiJET.Video!

Step 5: Using PPT Launcher & Video Player
A. Windows based PC only: While the PSM is in
session, click “PPT Launcher” to select a PowerPoint
file for slide show. This feature must be used to
play embedded videos in the chosen PowerPoint
files.
B.

Click “Video Player” to start Video Player dialog.
Click “Open” to browse for the desired video file
and use the standard controls to play the video. To
return to the PSM, click “exit”.

Step 6: Administering WiJET.Video
A. Follow Step 3 to configure your wireless adapter
card. Follow Step 4 to run the PSM and connect
with the WiJET.Video. Click on the WiJET.Video
icon on the SysTray and select the menu item to
show the connected WiJET.Video unit(s).
B.

Select the unit to be administered and click on the
“Admin” button. On Mac, click the Admin command
on the menu bar. This launches your Web browser
and accesses the WiJET.Video administrative
facilities. To login, enter “admin” for user name
and “public” for password.

C. Navigate the administrative web pages to
customize the configuration of WiJET.Video unit.
Please consult the WiJET.Video Technical Manual for
additional features and customization.

OTC Wireless, Inc. provides technical assistance to our
customers.
For most current information, visit our website at
http://www.otcwireless.com/.
US support phone is (510) 490-8288.
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